
n

would
innal in-
estore it
the ra-

n it once
gard of the

theelhemselves
.eeraised to a

aro the infuence ol
und Executive ceu-

t; let them feel that they
ustitution intended they

mpright. fearless, indepen-
as of the Constitution, and

Its, not the depeudants of the Chief
gagistrate. This would be a reforni con-

gemal with the true fundamental princi-
pies of Republican Goveranient,

Let the pay be such as w ould enatale
that clams ofiutelligelt iud respectable men
who had iarge fansilies to wautam, and
whose situation in life was such as to ren-

der them unable to ustaan tile tso" aun

eipense inseparable tron a meat au Gou

gress, to come up and take their pIaces by
the side of the richest aud the prouuesi
man in the laud. In tiant ciaS ofecitizer.
were to hotiumid iny 01 the tumost ta

lented and the most intluential men iu

the community. In formiug tile ou-
stitution a usember rout deuthi Caro-
haa bad proposeu hat tile mcmbcs ot tuc

Senate should serve witbout copulen-sa
tion. Supposve such an arrangeusent had
been estabtished, where would ltave beau
the bcnate at this day! Not over ball a

doen members would have beea In cor-

eumstaoces to come up to the seat of Guv-
ernment as representatives of the State
sovereignties. Men could not afluri to do
it. This illustrated the wtmoic whole liriu-
eiple of representutive Guverctuent. it
was intended that the Piople should have
their just weight in the Governmeit thro'
their representatives; but that this might be

the case in fact, the compensation Ol the
service ought to be such as would enable ,

roan to accept of the People's appeinntmen
without the ruin of his private mud persin
able interests. This %%oeald keep the Le.
gislative independent ofih-5 Executive De
partment. Aliseriable contemptible bait
of peuy olliues would not thoen *e held ul
before theim:aginationof men to corrspi
.their public virtue, as had, in many instan-
ces to which he need not advert, actually
happened.

Introduce reforms like these, and gen-
tlemenshould have his cordial, his mot
zealous sapport. He held it to be among
the meauest and the basest of employ-
mentsto play the demacogue, and -rt
popular favor by propositios, to rlnedute the
pay of members: could such m1iserable #f-
forts succeed, the only effect would he to
strike a vital blow at the independene of
the Legislature; and would defsat 'hn? run.
damental principle of free Government
which required that the Peomple's Repre-
senttives should placed at least upon
a footing withb the menials, the hireline. oh
the Executite-

Again: instead of electing a Speakerol
the House who was under the domination
of party control. le~t thetHouse ele.ct a ma.i
eminent alike for talents and virt-ue-a mon
who should possess a staudinig that would
enable him to administer the high dluhies
of his place without bein:( obliged tt
resort to the dictationa 'f any man or set
of men out of that Hlotse: a mn
who would have the firmness to do his (li-
ty to i'ne country. Lca the lousee reform
in this respect, and it r. P '-' life for it. in
three weeks it would recover its moratl con-
triol overthe public mind, and its hold in
the cenf~dence of the People. The moral
tone of the body woul-l be reformed, andi
its Independece re established.
There was one more reformation Mr. P.

desired to see; and that was the abolitiomn
of all standing -"t of the H~otse.
The appnin:tment of such comtnratees wvas
itself an innovation. Inisteaud of referring
every thing to these committee". let memri
hers introduce their nwn hills on leave, atnd
irthe sub'lect was of special imprortzance,
let a select committee he rn-iied to take
charge of it. As thinar stool, the chair-
men ofstaudingcommitteesexerted, frm
their situation, an influence over the House
which they wanted capacity to retain, tand
thus evey thing was thrown into confusion.
Let the Lgislature be influenced by those
only who had'capacity which entitled and
enabled tF~emn to influence it.
Thee let them prneced and abolish the

the contemptible systm of rules which
professed to Ibe rules of order, but which
he would defy "a Philadelphin lawtyer" ii

comprehend. explaint. or reconeile with
each other-rules which themselves '-rn
duced half the disorder of the Ilou..e. andi
-he discussiont of ns hich consumcd mnore

i1than any thing else-rules tvl.ich
up the week and chopped up eech

usmortal man could tell what
coming up next. Le-t the

pa the good ol Parlia-
above all thing-,, let

asonce taken up,
of. These

hoped go ae,
so give hii

rt.

n thest
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'ear the

siurb the
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Isamoke of a
of Speedwell,

Yi&en., has furnished us
sCUlafa or a most surprising

poison, resulting from inhaling
smoke of's coal pit.
On the 28th ult. Mr. Willi.am St. John

put fire to a pit of wood, v hich had been
Cut three years previous. After it hal
been on fire a short time it commenoced
1 blowing,- ind while the fatier anl two
suits were nternding i,. they suddenly
became viioleamy ill und all viiited. Tie
two sons becane insane and fell ipuon fhie
ground-violout convulsions filowecd-
their tongues were awolla to a great .ize.
and purtruded beyond their mjonths-the
eyesstarted from (heir sockets. and reimain-
ed for some Ii6ne fixed immovable. and
soon the joints of the whole %ytemn becaie
stit. Tile Doctor uates innt ie %aw thii
in about three hours -tier tic .ittack, and
had them hitiled home, where fhe admin.-
i6tered nedical aid. The --Idest wias able
to articulate words in about nine hours,
the younge-t some sooner. The thlid
day they were considered convalesceut,
anld out of1 dangaer.
We do unot recollect ever to hnve heard

of a similar case, no: are we ill -.ny mal-

ner able to acconnii for thi siigulair tart.

il orth (pf snd:2'--.-1ro-rep: .

of th! .11 . ii T lt r:jsph, of '

t it, s.it

Doring tlt last .untmer, ith Re. Geo.
F. Pierce lelivectl a Seroanm aith .iler-
riwetlier Camp Meeius, mponi usury. 4-c.
A citizeit o fbat Cunmty, wio hadf arl ed
somOe 75.000 at an nisuri.'ue interest; after
hearimg the discourse, .ought those froim
whomt he find taken an uulawful interest,
and returned :dl tic had taken over 8 per
cent,

This is a cmse wortiiy of initation, and
all usurers should he induceed it) follow t he
example uf this mean.-Ilamburg Journal.

From teIVFamniy Coupaniun and Ladies .Mirrer.

Seed.--Ltt your seed noe "tch as yon
,would wisel t) have your future crop : the
best of the kind. The largest seed of dhe
kind, plup, and soutd. is the best, being
w-l ripened and kept from injuries of
weathe.r and insects.
Commonly speaking. new,,eed is to be

prele'rred totlbt, as4 growing inore luxuri
antily, and coming up surer and qit eke-.
As to ilie age at A hach seeds may he so it

and germinate, it is uacertain, and dependis
much on how they are preseryed. Seeds
,f cueiiber", melons, gourds, &c., wbich
have thick horey coverings,. and the oil of
:he seed of a cold nature, will cortinuegood
for tenl, fifteen, or esen twenty years, un-
less they are kept in a very warm place,
which vill exhaust twe vegetable nutriment
in a tselve-onmnth: treo years for cucum-
bers, and four for melons, is generally
thlougit t) be best, as they shoot more V

orously than uewer seeds, and become
more fruitful.

Oily seeds whosecoats, though they are
not so hard and close as the former, yet
abound with uil of a wartmer uture, will
contmtoe good threeor tour years. ns rad-
ish, tnip, mtustardf. &c. Seceds of urn-
thellif'e-rus plants, which ar,- for the most

pargot a wvarm n:irure, lose their growsingiaculIty in one, or ::: tmost two years, as
p.arsely, carrums. piar.nipes, &c.
Peas and beans of iano years old, arc by

some prefemrrued to new, as not likely to run
0o strnw. Stews:2 shoeuld be generally
performted on fresh dug or stirredi groumi.
T'here is a nuitrtious mutisture in fresh
turned-uip soil, that cau~es the seed to swell
and germinute quwelv, and nueuri-hes it
with proper alitiene iio pmeede ini it,
growth ns ith vier, butt which, is evuporatted
soon after l'rom the surface.

lUill-ret' 'weds r.-qutro dmffereitt temper-
atures to induce germitintion; aind na0
-are puut into tte greond wh'fen it is too coln,
hey are liable mu rom. WVheat, rye. hearley,
wtill ge'reimiate amt -23 degrees, cotin at pr
lapjs :i5. wh ile~hmelinon probatbly requtires
a heat ufh tJ teo 70 degrcee, Th'e cotmmton
beati wsill vegetatte in a tcobf mtempera tueC
wh'ile the jLun I heatn ill ret ittna c.>H air
wet suil. II: nee, iin itotig, rega rd is to
he ha. no t he Ii trheliiss of tne pelanti n tnich
is to stiwni.

Seeds reqmire tom be kept mrei~t till their
rooms havre got firm hold of the earth, atnd
their leases have exparnc-ie above it. To'
ii'nure thie', thte soil miust be bromught int
close contact with them, ani thety setfl>-
ciently covered. A goodl plrecauitiont is to
trend the fresh dug seil 'on the line ns he-re
the seedls are toe be platnted, which retards
evaporationi from below tor. wheni the
seeds are cover'ed teo a safiiientt dep.: h. teo

compress the eatrth upon'the'mt with a hoeit,
spade, or boardl.nihich not otnly tendls to
retail: the mtoistuire. but mo breakt the soil
andtu brtiing it ini eitc- ennti w;'. themil
Se-eds tifutnilto g, s, or, l.uving btegun
to ge rimitnte, are dried anid lost, for the~
wnt of mtoisetnre, And tmiay .small see-dc
nsith hu~ky cerings. partieularly flower,
seeds, have been dee dared had, becatuse
they biare baeenm planted without duo refer-
ecee tu this rule.
As soon ats the plants are firmly rooted,

the nmire the eairth is stirred about themi
ste better. Tlhis fa.cilitate's te preparae
tion of the segtetable fooed in the soil, ande
greatly promord)e' growih.
Weeding.-W eding ini time is a material

thinig in culture, atnd stirring~the groune
about planits. as alee c'arihtmg i where
necesanry, tmost henattendede to. Breaking
up thec surface will keep the soil in health;
for when it lie's itn a hard-hound e:ate, en
rinchting showers run nIT, anid the eualubrioti
air canntot eniter. Weeeds exhaust thei
strength of the ground, andl if they are
,ufferedl to eteedl and wow thiern.eives, may

ly be called garden sins. Thme handjanun
the instrumnents for iceeding. ,

where the spade emn go be
platss, is a gooad method

aid as i- cnts lTr the
s, they strike fresi1

s,' and are thm
Kg isaro

he, as it gives a degree of'fertility to
e earth.
Thinning Crops.-The thinning ofseed-

lng crops (such as are designed to produce
seed) is a very necessary thing to be done
in time.herore the youngplnts have drawa
on another up too much, by which they
become weak and out of form,"and some-
times never do well afterwards. Alplantis
gonw stronger, and ripen Itir joices-be tier,
when the.air circlates freely'runud tipm,
and, tihesun is-not prevented from -atiip-
tadi-ste influence; an attention to which
should be paid froi the first appearance
of plants breaking ground.

In thinning close crope, as onions, car-
rmh, turnips; &c., he sure they are not left
tou neart for int4end of reapinig a great
prolucc. there would surely he n less.-
When they stand ioo clse. they will mal~ii
tall and large tops. but are prevented swel-
litng in their roots: hetter to err on the wide
side. for though there are fewer plants they
will he flier.

Setting out Plans -In etting onut
plants. hie sure to do it ns early as may he,
and ntways allow rooau, enoauah for ibis
worki; being thus treated. vegetables will
come forward sonwer, larger. and of a sit

perior flavor. These advnntages tire seel
in all thiigs. but in lettuees particularly,
which toften have not half the room allowed
them they bhould,

TO Tilt. PATRiNS #

TIlE AUGUS'I'A MIRROR.

Herewith the sub-eeribers to the Antgusta
Mirrnar %%ill recrive the first utnmuerof the
FAxMI.Y COMPANsOV AXP f,%sr.-' MAn-
r.oni nitm.h t% bich woark the foriames ha..heen
ujnited The editor of the Mirror hopes
;t, rr-w:i::eeni wll imeet the cordial ap-
probati m of hi, frmier friund a nuld pair.1s
-n hose intere-st he has def-ired Ito pu-
imi oenitie, hai his own-aut diat sow-
w!:o h-ive ;ervel'bre encouraged ilis imdi
vidu'a efforts. n ill coati-me to sustain him
it his re wasociaio:.. ly which lie i4 ena-
aLedti,- romie trins a much richer equiv-
alent for their patronaC.
The chief nim Xi the editor of the M ir-

a or has been toi allrdilthe southern public
a litterary journal which shounl br worthy
iheir laotronage and support. atiel thus to
divert a portion ofthie immense sum which
poce annually to the suppri of nori hern lie-
ritdlicals into its roiper channel. and ap-
ply.v it to its inore b-timate ipurpose-the
dehelopinent and encouragement ofgenius
and talent of our own people, With this
view he has ef'eeted an union with the
Companion. by which the literary res-our-
ces (f our section %ill be in a great iens-
tire concentratedi inathe suppor of one re-

perclable maga::ine. and the labor and capi-
tal which hans heretofore been einployed
in the publiention and conduct of the two
works, will be united in the advancement
of n sinule enuerprise. It now only rc-
manus fur the sincere rriends of southern
literature to lend their co-operation to in-
sure the accomplishnent of so desirablle an
ohjeer. I rthe Mirror lias heretofore found
favor. united with the Companion it now
has still higher claims, and it is to be ho-
loed will receive not only the continued
pairnonage or its.former friends, but will by
its alliance with the Companion find its
way to every seuthero fireside n here literg-
turc is cherished, and introduce its corres-
landents to every family cirela. The in-
considerable Increase offprics is more iban
compensated forly tMe inirMae-6T tizier
in a snore tlurable and "attractive oirm;
while th-- character of the contents, being
maade up entirely of original articles frm
the most po&pular writers ofr the hlay, is a
coniderationa which will not escape the
aittentin oaf the literary pulic.

p.anaiont is sent to aell the subseribers in the
Miirrir, eacha of n~boma wiill h~e re;;nrded as
n patiron ofilhe united womrks, unaless thae
unamber is retuarned lay the 15th jar the pire-
senat mntha. iihen a he F~ehat:try tunmhaer,
wvithaIsthe-bck aunihers of the pre.eaut vol
umae will bec scnt to their addres, an.1 the
wark conitia ued re'gulauly anud promttlythere~after.

The0 concluding chapters of. Barrnaba;
RlueIe.' which was ia conir~e of p~tuisca.it ,,n the coer of the Mirr. will son
lie parinated iad fiurnishecd to thle Mirror sulh-
scribaers. ioaiiforms ensrrespanadinit with that
wtork. soa tht the entire story ma~y be bounad
ni ith the vuehsine just cluseil.

Thise-i liha 1i' ve paid in advance for
he Mirror is ilaherreittel tin the books

o~f the Comaion0 an)0 iguho'. in anrre-ars
sw ill msake peayment iio Mr. It. F. Garrris,
pl2))isher of' he Comtipan22ion.

Il. :lugusta Mirror.
MScis, GS. neb I. 181-l.

07 The friends or Near-.
BltCI~ ll Biti;:. W~'ATt:R. :annhonnaee
himaas a candrdzate for the umdice oif Tl.s Col-
lector. -tarchil t 6

h07~The frienuIsofCoI. W.
II. .M1( J , anmonnates himt as. a e.tadidute
for the sillice of Ordhinaryot Edgefielud Dis-
traer.

G7' The friendsr of W'iley
(T/,I.itIH: I fI'l. ;suanonc hmita an a randid-ie
tfor in-' *the, orf Orhiary. of lah~ctield Dia.trict.

07 The friend* of Capt.
W. L.. C:OLlulAN, niunonee h'im as a

candhidate for Ordinary of Edgecfield Dis-
trot.
Jan 19 if 51
(TThe Crienads or hauibeI

ATTiAWAY. anniionniee liom as a candidiate for
thme OItice of'1Tax Collector, of Edgefield Dis-
tract.
Jan.5 if 49
O?7The friends of Win. J.

SSlMtliilNS. I.iq.. ananounc haism nsa c~sadidate
for the allice sit Ordinary, of Edi~efeld Disstrict.

September 2. tf 31

*The silken tie tuht binds fare acjiliwt harts."

MARRIED)
On the 16th inst. in. Beach Island. by the Rev.

Mr. llarlery. Dr. WuVa.anu M.. BURT, of Edge-
field, to Mists M ART L.. eldes dauighterof Daw-
son Atkinason, Earqr.. of Beach land.

IDied, at his residence in thuis district, en Sa.
tuiday thes 5th insL., Mr. llosanuTsos DAOXxI.,
afler a lingering and painful disease of a can-ceroas natuare. whieh .-he endured with.mnch
patience and Chrisi-an fortitude for the sipae
of tour yea-rs, aged 66 yeas, ten tothsm. and
thsree day-.

For Sale.
A SPLENDID new PI'.NO FORTE, on

aima to suit de times. apply to Mr' E H.
Baoonfor Mr. A. A. Clarke,at Edgefied C. H.

hl6 if

NOTIC..
ALLperons1wholihave an demnldo ag-ainsithe'estatee Charles Warren. dpc'v., %%ill

presetnt therdensinds; properly attested. and all
PWsi,"Who dre indebted 1o 1he0aid ett-21, are
rerpested-f make yment imnediately.

-.WARREN Ez'r.
nareh9 b* 6

Sweet Pataoes.
B0 nUSEa seed Potatoes of the1p00nit qulity. lor'sale lnw. for

CasI. ApY attlie siiccribers planttion 4jmiles Z. ofdgetheld C. If.
A. BL.ND.

H. L. JEFFERS,
GENERAL COXItISSltrN .\LERCIANT.

{AMBURG. S. C.
LL attid to Receiving and Farward-
ing Gods 10 the rttnr); to receiving

setiogor sbippiag Cotann. flour ancd Ba-con, and will rnuke liberal advances on all .ir:i-lei consigned t& hin for -ale. Wi.l al.o at-
tend to the huyi ofGood th Alerchanti and
Plts, or hi jaona wtll bu Uu-
derate
march9 fel-6m

Tar Bark Wanted.
r The Subscriber. living neiar M1..nut Vill-

tage. reas. 'IftIy informis the Farmin of'
Edgefie) Di harewi-es tp purchause be-
tween 61fy and Wne hunadred cord, ,fTao t lIark.
lie will pat in Ca-h, iheer, or rofor
good e6 iWhAi, or Spanah Oak Bark,$:3 pe!rcorel,at the Fnrmees plantation. ihinf . ,eer
nile,' of EdeIfaAd Villseet; or X> per Cold, if
delivered at his Tan Yard, Farm., wolo are.
(r Iiay lie cllaring Laids, 1eid lind s to thi
i tiereot to ave zm their Oak hark fur him. A
good hanld canga cord t b.trk per d:y. anl
two cordt cun hauled at a loa'. if a fra me is
made to hold it. The lb:ark should be cnvered
every evening with hoards or leaves, to pre.
venat the rain froma injuasing it.

l 'I.- G E A RTY,
March 9,0OG f. Near -.11. Vunag.s'

Notie --to Guardians and
' Trustees.ALL Goardiaas-ad Trustees liable in ac-

. count in di Conmis'sioner's Ofice. who
leave not 1iade-etagna since the first of Jasa-
ry 1R42. are behby no'ifled to make said re-
turns or,,'or before the Grat Monday ini April
next, or rules toshew catie willbe served aap-i
uem. according to the erovisions of the Act of
the Legislature, pased.n Derceuier. l041).

I;TF.RRY. c. r .. u.
Commisswiones Of*i March 7, 1-42.
a1rch9 d 6

State of South Carolina.
EDGEptIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Stephen P. Oli'ver& wife,

To. Ifo eonPricious Lark & Wim. Rai- lur Arrouni
ford. Executrix& Execn- andLRedrf.
tar ofJoas Lark,dec'd.IT appearing to my satisfaction. that ale de-

feuadant Willimn Raiford. resides out ofthis
State. .On motion ofcouplainants Solicitors:
t)rdersadthattheaid William Raiford, do plead,airweror demaxis this bill, withis three imonths
from the publicaibu hereof, or that the said bill
be taken prto against him. .

'.I.,J. TERAY, C. E.E. D.

Edgle dMa:2. aua

IN EQUITY. '.

Anina Mlaria Terry, Billfur sprie
1', .. ddircry f lares

Daniel Bruanson. and others. 4i..
IT appearinegto my ..ati~faction that Stephaen
ITerry and Jane hi.. wife she chsildrena ef

Joln Parkmaan bcy his late wife Elizabetha. fur-
merly Eliziabeth Buckhalter. Figitt and
Polly his. wife, momen .f ahe D)efendancts in this~
case are without the limits of this S'ate. Onls
motioni by F H Wardlaw Comnplainancts So-
licitocr. O~rdirrel that said absent defenodanta tin

appear ini this Hosanrable Cemiri~ande p)leadl :n-
iwer and demanr toc thmecomnplainant- Bill within
thire~ tnantih... froin the pilhe.'stini of this order.
or the usaid Iill will be takenm pruronfesso agsainstz

J- TE.RiRY. c. v:. r:. ii.
Commsissioacr's Office, Mlarch 5, I- 12.
unmrcha 9 Jts 6i

State, or South Caurolinla.
EDGEF.ELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUJITY.
Sibley & 3Morrison', Bil to Fer'dose N'Iort-

E'liza F. Tutt. gageNOTlCE is hereby given that by v'irtue of
an order from if: Comat of ~Clanucery, toe

foreclhse the mortgag.e in thme abomve ,'tated. cani.
I shall otfer fiur sale to the higthest biddler a:

Edge~field Court House, on the lirs't Maitnday in.
A pril neit, the tract ..f land decacribedl in said
Mlortgage, situated in Barnwe'll D~istrict tecn-

taining four lasindre-4 and foray (-41) acrew' motre
tor le..s and bounded by l.aade ofG. W' Clayton
Willham Turne~r. Dr ltailv and thcers, ont a
credit unatil the firse <N in Novemitwcr nexi. ex-

ecp: the costs. which a'unmst hec paid ine cash; the-
puirchaiser to gife liond, and pertonlal s'ecurity.
and a SMortgage of the premies.

J. TERRtV, c. E:. a:. ri.

tield. March 5. 1842, ($1 SI)
Mlarch 8, I8-12 4t G

AUGUST~A SEED STORE,
SHIAlEER GARDEN 8EEDST HE pcroprietor of' thes esttablishmnn has
jnst received a large supply of t;ENUi-

,NE SEEDS. the crop' of 1$.41. the leave. the
Seed to recormmend themus-.Ives. whicek they
have donle ever sinee he hias dealt in: them. The
Shakeds Gardenr Seed is souaght for by every

rmon anad here they may have it genuine.
hue stal aflace nfde to country de'alers'.
Bird deed- Lucernec, Clover. Mairgel Wumr-

zel, Frenchi Sogar Beet, Rye- Gias,. Blue do.,
Haurd's do., Hopis,: Catforma: Wheat, Asepara-
gus Roots, Turnip Sced, &e. &c.
A few ehegantt Dahlinanid Flower Seed

Auigusta. Feb. 98: G

Fruits & Spices.
U[ST RECElVED,Orange3. Lemons. Figs
P1Iruneat. Citron. Mace, loves. Macaroni,

flic Raisins, &c. &c..at the cash store of
SCRANTON &. ME.IGS.

The W
PrkrToRNf

DR. SWAYNE'6 C
RUPOFPRUNUS VIR I

OR WILD CHERRY.-
CzNctArT. February 15, 1840.

D R. SWAVNE-Dear Sir:-Perni[
me to take the liberty of writing to

you at ihis time to express my approbatiou,
and to reconmnend to the attention of beads
offamilics nmi othereyour invaluable inedi.
cine-ihe ComponDM Syrupof Pruous Vir.
siniana. or Will Cherry Bark. In my
travels of late I have ieen in many instan-
eci the wonuderful effiects of your medicine
in relieving childlren olfvery orhnitinte cot-

plaitsn. ucl as Cou:;ling. Wheezing
Chonkin;of Phlegm. As;thmrtic attacks.
&c. &e. I should not have wriinen this
letter. however. at present. although I have

felt it my duly to add my te-iiniony tin it
for some tine. hal it nor been for a late in-

stance where the medlicuine aimme alludcd
to wns initrutental. in restorirr to per'ect
health the -only child." whome es.e n%.,
atoont hopelem, in n 'anity ci' cquain-
tance. "I 0hank Ilaven,"said the doating
inother, "nmv child is aved frot the jaws
of death! 6 how I feared the relentless
ravager! BIot my child is safe! ia safe !

jleyond all doaiti Dr. Swayne's com-

pond Syrup of Wil Cherry i, the moai
valuable medi i te in a1tis or any oher conn-
try. I am certain I have witnewned more
than one htudred cascs where it hus been
atteniled with comiplete sures.. I aim

ninit nvelf in an oklsinate at tack of
Broichiri... to ii hieh it proved elfl'etuial in
11) exctediit:'.v short iii e, cont.ideriig thie
severitv ol'he ':a..e. I cat racomitenend it
in the fullest coitidciie iits -.peiir vir-
tue-4; I , a,111al ndvir'e 1hta n141 I ontily ,h1utld4
he, n iliout it ; it i! Very pleaait and al--
ways beaelicial--.orii dolile and oien
ten aimes its price. The l%;mhie are ia-su-
red there is o quacl.ery about it.

It. JACKSON. D. D.
Fqrmerly 1astor ift tie First 'reltytcri

an Church Nelw York.
Forsale bsy Dr. wayrnea ~> Northj:ixth

sit. lhiladelp:.i:a. nnd1 by
S. D. CI.AR K :& Co,Dru- rists.
Corner Centre mad .lercer strcets, Illam-

btnrg S. C.
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EIGHI1Ti1.VDRED
FRENCI FILUIT TREES. RSVS AND

CA 11LLIAS.
T [IE stberiber hu just received from Pa.

ri,. by the xhip O)lympia. a choice collec.
tion oit PEARS. APPIil.S, PLU.1. EAC1f-
ES. Cil EtitlES. APRICOTS ALAONDS,
and MA )E1itA WA LNUTS, which he olf'ers
for mmae either sitigly or by the bundle. each
bundle contains It) Pears, 5 Apples. 5 P1eaches,
5 Apticois, 5 Pims, :1Cherries, 2 Ahamodm.
and 2 Mtadeira Walnuts, and Art beantifully
packed. The Trees, as fa. as exanined, ate
amongfthe finesi ever tisparted into thiA city,
anad are well ;wortby of the attention or those
wishing to obtain good Fruit. Tie varieties
are unexctIOabley
ALsos-A fe's choice ROSES uji CAMIL.

LIAS,
And, a ftesli'"rtafment of Gannrx SEDS.

amiong whtich are four varieties of' Catnhilow-
e', incltuding the large Amlatic, the WVhite Del-
gian atnd Long~ Red French Carrots, naew llan-.
ders Spitnage, Rohal lluabbti, aevea varit-iem omf
nw3 anad ,speri-ar Lemttnees'. -tad all of ch~
needst a' are stilted to the' sasona.

AtiO.-OneC of thme mtl. ap hentdid ciallectiona
of choice FLOWE 17 EEDLCIS ever impoarted
here. togthertC witha emtie of tihe best and new-
est Duahliza.

J. D). LEG 1 R'', gl East~ Bay.
Charlestnn,. Feb. 15 3laach 'J uf 6

Tax CoIlector'M Mottee.
I WA I Ll L ttenda :at thae railloni in~g ph~ces

to cotlaect Ta'.xe.'t'ur thei yamr I84i.
ina .4-trdat 5th March. ait PoweI.
-- Sitnay'm 7th '' I llatchaer's Pondm,
-a.aed-:y r-th..".."..idm'.

- Wed'.av Tuh (W il!!ita)Mfore.

SFrieday ' lilt - I'erin'a.
-* aentrhy leth " . ICirhardma's

" Monda.y' I4th(Chiriticas)Toe..

SWed's.tav liih " " Allenm.
SThur'aiav 1711h..-...Smzvh 's
.Friday ' 1th " " lDona's.
$iNturiay 19tha " Sh....p-ird

- Monay 214t ' Shadtdra' .

STaeaad.a' 2.!nda - Iberty liill,
SWed'qd'av 23rd " ' " Tneker.'.
-- Thur'nday2ltha (Colalirs) Vamnce'ma.
h'Fridauy 2:iih -'" lheroee Ponda,

SSaturday 2tith a *- *'kachI ilandait.

tir..: Ga eeaC Ciaort, tat E~.i;.I-m C, II.
.tiardaov!d Arril. lamabata.

- iandtav'.ilh " '6 lFI~.id ale C. II.

Afler n'miach time my Boom~o wall bc closeda
for thae pir,.wnit year

B. F. Gt)UE DY. -r. c. . r.

ii. R. SPAN,
ATTOitNECY AT1 LAW.

WVul practice at Edgefield Curt Ilouae.
M.arb2_______t 5

Fresh Nuts.
AFRESil aurj1ly ait Atin,mnde, Filberts,

Ftnah~h al nn~ atiah. .M adir.m and Brazd
Nutai. jnst receuiaed antd tor ,aie ceap for ca

.Vrh' d 5

A drnmi trator's MalIe. -
I V* uni aarder trom thac Ordltiary aof F~idge,

neld District wdlhbe sold at taaelate res-
dence ol'Susani liualh. de'ceased. tm Friday the

liIth day of aerch on a credit uinmm time 25th
day aot D.ecemiber atoxt. :all time personal roper.'t
tyot' aidn deceiaed. consisting of elevent Ikely
Nrgtroe, llorses. C:ows. Plhantati.a Trools,

llontehol'd and Kichmena Furiture, Corta andi
Fodadet, &c.

WVILLLIA31 TIIURMOND. .Jr.
Ad~amrstrator.

Also, at the catme tamne and place. I shall pro.
ceed to maelI thae real estate. contiaiing 150) acre'm,
maore or less. Term.' made kownvt on the day
ol sale.

WILLIAMI TIIURalOND. Jr.
Maarch2 2 5i

To Rient.
OR the ensitmg year, the HOUSE for-
.Euniry mcemtpied bay C. A. Dowd, asa

Store House. A good House and a good stand
for thme Mercantile Dnisiness. For particular

apply toA. BLAND.

the pC
tronlage~s
arnive win
suaccess. The.
anouniicing that :'his

ed; and he now earnestly
pot t otn the reading cona a
sines. portion of those. who may*
witlh their support. The firstnumberurhird volune will be inmed on or befitist day of April next.
When the JocnAr. was about to Iso inu-

t wo year ago, promccises were nade by the p
li..he1r to thee public. that they would exertII-emelve indneeerionciy and employ thebeost--'dieor.ftheir huir-.sic abilities toi make their
ip:per entertlaiing. ueeful and instructive.-Thepe thingshave bees fulfilled; our time and
cinnoy spenst to iceiaosin'our prnmi-ses. and bn-
.ur a papcer every way wordsy astiger ig

priperity *e'f aimbuelserg And, now that these
Ieroen'e' have been accnnpliehed, and the
Jourmal lIa-sed the gnol at which auch enter-
pries, etier fulls or rir-*S, may not a full share
ofr xsuport be expected fly n.from those whoAmild :cge' a helpin. hand ?
.MIasy tw;ieved tha' the Jaurnal was esta-beli.shedI ter craian private. partyv purposes.an
we have untented surcelves ts ldoe th remain

ice th1i.4 bCehf'. knowineg th:at TRWTI witf work
it-i wny and frowns dieon every thing dent leas
to error. Bet. now that we have nirseounted
every difliculty sod sioread sur pennant to ties
li reze. we 'earlealy proclaimi. that dhe good of'
llambelsurg ai-ne ie e-very aiied any ase. hiselheer
foor earest denign. Her inte-ect denand, a.

ljtabic paper. dud we hate anpplied bee want.
'Here PhaI th PlreuaS the El'endt:' right,

Ueua.1ve-d I.o ie'flsienceutbribed by gain-
I Iere t'airint Trithl it, 4l'-cinns precepss. draw,I'ledetged tes liehigilens. L.ierry aid Law,"
Prmsetice vwe s we lkewi.W amade by the publisle.ee.'. thaet their col'untiees sithsneld not Ibe bhiuhence-
with te p:rtizan -%mnya and sopeenlatrorra af the

dany. I'enee pcreen slee hahe-i.a aelbred to.
and abtlhoethe we have tnogreat lecire to laesnclut filn the troetsnled Rea at potieic. a e ishll
ipeak that which-1 we may freel bend t, do-cen.

demn the wrong. an hl leesld up lilst to theeset.jsle. let onr wordsa e'ende what pat ty it teey t
the duty orfithe prem to watch oler the liber-
ir ofour eononi rieitrv. and warn tep

kit whenever d.inger in iiseale. We adhrt
to the, l)ettie-reay or this country, yet if thi$

pcar- gew' .tray. we aicll endejavor to briteg
it ba'ek b timeely aenl %-iriuous re-proof.
The .huty of loen editor isi detinct and lofng

proliqe.e1., e'xarrecimcg i EIc:rtiiesee over so-
certy. It a. it plower lhat h.e never been nen-
,.sede1c. asl we siall endeavor te anatain and
cherimh the mesesal agent1cies wiclh the- rut-ionaer.-ditorhip hold! nuang lie world. and en-

eenvr to pecr'ndesnur co-taerrporaricoo to int-
prove he character of the Prewe, te reuce it
from lufidelity to itself. and from the indiffer-
ence and cntempt of the sseblic; assert its
claims, vindicate ie dignity and eshnrt it to its
dity, ly a .:raight forwani virtones conrfe!'
These admoaiemannu we have learned raim wiaoa
sad esperieucr-dJcends, acnd we will proftit Iy
them.
. Tie colicmns ofr thie Jolrsal are d--roled to

Foreign and Doestie News. dse Markets. -ite.
pgstre, Science. etc. Our renders will -be fur-
ineited wihle correct infrantion in reltion to
pasing events in every quarter or tle globe-
he stae of die itarket at home and abroad.and every description ofrbsianes interlligeece,
besides a great varne:y of nieellaneoae nattet.
The great imcrease of irade to Hamburg, herpatural advantages fer health aud busines, ind
her Bourishing condition, rcehders a paper in-disepetmsbly necessary bere, an well to the citi.
zens as the planters and others who trade to dis
lace: cell ef' whiem shoceild petronise a papereef cosreet iniformn:itio~n. Thierefoere, the editor
of the Jouernal kncows that he can send out a
weekly sheet as well woerthyv of patr-onge se
any otheer nocw beefore the publibc. lie respect.fully soliacite fromie a liberal and enliightenedJ
c-ommtiumitv. that in)cr~ese ofpatronage which
be hi.I --ve' hij< woerk deaserve,.

:JOilN W. YA~itBOROLUUi.
lnenburg. Feb. 15 tf 6;

StaLte of Soulth Carolina.
.I.V EQ~UITY. fiffe

Jaobce Sithe itd aneother.

I Cthc.-r $eienyc.oec.A& cthers. ' ti-

jIT1 appeariee; te my saeti.-faction. alhat Ellam
Alennd--l.r. Williamn V. llan'el, and Oliver.iimenj.'e. eI.-fendeantc ais this case, .are withseent

thce heeits eel' teei state: on mnoticen. bay Mr.
War daw. nsolct..r lose pIincetifT.: Ordered, thcat

the dle-ndant.s abovce naede do ap5pear in this
Ilennerahele Lsccirt, ands plued. ncnhser acr demnsr

Ice thi liill. withein thr-ee asnth rem tie peubli-
c-etein re tic rdler. or the caid 13*i1 will tbe taekec
pr- oaanfrsso aegainst the,.

J. TP.iRY. c. r.. n. ci.Cosmmissioner'e Ofire. Feb. tI, J!gt.

Stalite of South Ca):rolina.
I.V TIIE C'fALAlON PLEAs.

J'tohne~ rcuy. Fardgnww Atai eut.

I deslucration ire thsie cae. inys dc,nthe dkheedanct tearing no wifeorattorneykowen
to Ibe withuit. clas State, ce wheome a eepy at scatt
dlecelarnneone with a rtule to pl~ec'd can be served.
It es ordeared, that the said defeedant deo pleadl
to cthe s-aid adederation. withsin a ye-ar stal ae
dac i'r. im the pueaee~etione of thes ordier, or finacl
anid acbeoluce jisndment will be awarded aping,

Clerk's Ofeea,Edgefield C. II. Feb. t5. h842.
Mlarch 2 ly 5

a'loey is WIa~ee.
T li f.ubscriberc t'ake themiicmethoda ofre-

tuirnitig their thanks to a liberal public:
andl respsectfully solicils a continuance of their
pate senage.
Belt at the same time we are under the ae-

caecsity of' calling upon the indeted to us to
conme forward aend hequidate thceirNctesand Ac-
conts imeediately, as it isc utterly ieteposuible
feer ucs to go on with busineess. unless near a-usto.
miers pay uis moere hpunctucally. The extree
preanre of erie timec renider thisabsolutefy ns

BLAND & BUTLEL

DE!VTISTRN!
PEA I.E Re Srgeon Deaiit W

UF respectfulhly inform hia'friend( ad-
pulhic generally, that be is ig.
to all thuiiness ea n ipofesssinisch~i

PlingCleansi,,
setts of incorruaptible
Plateon the

will
In .


